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We report a case of solitary genital leiomyoma arising from the tunica dartos of the scrotum. A 
43-year-old man complained of a slightly tender left scrotal mass that had enlarged over approximately 
17 years. On physical examination， the tumor was pedunculate and attached to the lower pole of the 
left scrotum. The tumor was clearly separate from scrotal contents such as the testis， epididymis， and 
spermatic cord. Ultrasonography showed the tumor to be 20.0 X 23.5 mm in diameter. Other 
laboratory examination findings were normal. Under local anesthesia， the tumor was resected at its 
base with overlying skin. On histopathological examination， the tumor consisted of interlacing 
bundles of smooth muscle cells， which were positive for vimentin， desmin， and a-actin. The tumor was 
diagnosed as leiomyoma arising from the scrotal tunica dartos. 
As solitary genitalleiomyoma of the tunica dartos is rare， we have presented this case history and 
reviewed 23 cases that occurred in J apan. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51 : 699-701， 2005) 
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Histopathological findings (H-E stain). 
The tumor consisted of interlacing 
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Fig. 3. Cross section of the specimen. The 
tumor was elastic firm and 30.0 x 20.0 x 













た (Fig.3). Vimentin， desmin， a-actinに陽性に染
色され，核分裂像は最大割面の全視野において 3個程
度であった.以上から肉様膜から発生した単発性陰部
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歳 (25~91歳)で海外の報告3) と同様に40 ， 50歳台で
の発生が過半数を占めていた.発生部位は陰嚢左側15
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